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.i. Lia t er i v· iri ' y .e_ ~r.. ,, 
.,h .. :.., .r• ... 1..,nc ~ ~ .:...u .i j c;1., the .... uth "'il r in. ' ... l'O £; -
.,.e:ss ) ca. • OOA. t:-, t hi;..s '~ t r c:..r.s ater into ore l~nuuaz;e ., 
t '1.. "'. ot ~e r ooo tt~a t ever vri t t n vi th th,., . .. Ccl -
tion oft "!3: lo . 1'ht;;r."" he uas oo e .:.;-trerr.e ly 
pro ,.n tha t t ce e.:1.e t .. e f !"l i .i cked coror c1.r:i ""nc . 
. e be · -.-: oo J.ek,u.O th.1. t .... t h ;c;1.s a ,encice to -.)00 5.e ty ar.' 
a t er1· 0 to ~ e co ltU?,:.t i. 11: ich :.· ., i v" . Th tr.()u. ..:;ht 
of r e i~ion ) 0 £ the v0ry a,r e~r~nc of i t i 7 ot ~r ·) wa 
c:..n i .tolera nt b-...1·· ,' en t o i . But c r..e ,.:c.. h~ 0 ot 1.J.r.Je r 
ar..d rungent c ~,v1~t i on . : t a f~ ~~w ~ ~e~t t ~ld t . ~ ·~ ~-
I'~P .t i nt ·1.1-.e L1to his g .... y l.i Jt !~our . ... · _, lJ th loa of 
.;nil t· ~ -· in becai. 3 o ~r 1. t thci t r ~ cou: no lor :::, 'ii'b "u.r 
.:..t. :a rie re'-4 to tre e1t e c.1. tie1 c f t .. e 31 i i t u. 
~i. ·"P.a.rt to Go.:i. . JLfte r t . t event , t. re \7c..J t4 d 
:::tc ,:e i r... l ife . a : . e r e t o~ :.i-.) day i r: t .... e 
.. rn vice O .r ist , c.. •. ' ,{'• ... t 6 end vi:..Le , 1 t ::- ~U!k:-. antl 
reat. -.,d cu: l. is s oul ir:-+;o t. e hf,n ' c o.i: h io ..,ed .e-
• 'i..t:J-. ,-_ ~ °".,..._~ ~ I~ - ~'IJ.),._,,,,~ "X.4.,w, I ., 2. °'1_.../ ~ 
I. ... .. i s l; a.r :: ~i ... ·les11 i p. f te r he, ri r.g &Ill.: 
h oll O':e -l . Wi t ot·t cor.: erri r.L :i th f _eoh .... n 
1 e it tine; a moment, he ~vr .ei: ... d hiE; ne vi ... aeta r 
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you1· pr i vile zeo a s oer vant .;; o t . ·, .. u:-i ·: i,)· ... 
aesire .... bovc eYe!'yt ~1:s -2. ... c '4 rr.o,. rny-lE>te ' 1~··1-
e se O r.;:'"' ..: . ··. h~-1~ ..., \ onr'erfiil +.,. ir.:; it is "; .. . ow uiill 
~.J::.o t k.noH · .; ... :.:·,, rr l t · d.u.1 , Q.: i .... "' .: t o c1 oe ""·-1- a i i. 
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!JOinttce t i:i. a. hi,)1.er or • "i 11 w 1 , " sai C ri,Jt, '' a.nl 
. k f f . " t r:.11 ma..e you · i sh r:; o me. d. then, it L; o'- e·, 
he ~ft all n ..... nte.re 1:is aervice. ; il L~Y r. t , .. 11 
, c c lle, Q..,1on to l .;,i.VJ all o: cur d thl J.~o t1,::HJions 
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i all of his way . " 
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-:J'. ~ , ' tT. t . t II ''h h 1 ~, + . 
• --..l n~, ci.3c:e , ..... lP.l .10 U88 On, I en '3 H.. Jl1 '"1\3 1.1 :ing., 
b) an ~ at s.all bet e sin?" h's Na a nother mark of 
true ')e liever. :ie w&.s in erasted in thfl futur rea to-
rat ion of , l thin_:a a~· t e ; t,S .J hope 'to ,,"ich the ---
1jle oo o.:'ten refers. ,;, ne.1 :,11.>-tt 1./.rist w 3 +J11e 01. , one 
~ho cou_ ~ive Him ten e. e 
,. . 
VII. Hi s en~uerent 
lir>;it of tim, ·t 1.;.;..11 be i..rrssi 
ev-r ~h se of hrs life. he 1~at 
thi ~~n of God ·a i tt~ u err 
win~ to the brie ~ 
1. e to cia0uss 
t .ie. t ./ • raying 30u.l r wait in:; t :, ~ ror.,i e 
me aay ±n conc_uaion that a ChriRtian ia 
aoul- l'vinne r without the Eo • oat. 
t at w ,,_iav.., of 
one hi....nJ.re ""n ... 4 
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_ i uro a a 
~11 receive, 
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HY (~ . 
A hymn is 
and esign.., for ublic vrnrship. It is · riv"n fro111 the C1re, 
,'/Or hur...r:.oo &n ai3nifi.,s a 30Il[;, ritten in honor cf c;o a> h c..,.,, 
or faruous m ... n) or to b r"ci te' on or1... US!)icious occ aaion. very 
in Cir Ct... 
notable event was eel .. brd.ted i th an o~ e of r iee c:1.1... cidora.tion. 
A 
Poly nio. w F3 th ... n t!i... o their lyric mus ✓• A b..., utiful story i3 
r ..,lat.., in th.., ir .ythology of r ... heus > the on of Ar:ollo. t is 
said that th.., skill with hich he touche his h_r as such as to 
move the ro ks an tr, a, ~n th b-.:aats of th-" forest aaavr,hle 
-a.roun .1.i s 0 er h n 
hi3 wife> the yr..:r,h urydic hc-1.j d i ed> rr;h u. etermin, to ·is-
it Ha:ie an . brin2; her s,irit back to litht. ' i th rw ec~f on b"-+-..... IJ 
,._. 
•• 1 3 1 r ::- , h-.. ~roag.., ~' the dark river ni ent , t'., th • alo.~e of th.., 
.3rin ol luto. ~n~h~nt i by the L~r ,lous atr in of hi .lc..in-
tiv.., ~elo· y, the ,heels of Ixion st~ v, Tantalu forcot hi tt·r t . 
th~ vultures ~ ... ased th..,ir pr ... y upon th ... vitals of ~ityus, an Pluto 
·1 i th Pro ... r!)ir..., V' .,r in :iuce . to l i t n e1nd th ,y rv tor d -uryd i , .., to 
his ' o ,om. 
:ri ~ to t t _, in::lu ... n ·e o+' · ~u ic . .., ... 
~~ ~..._...,_ 
c ... for th~ kin~dor of a.n i the 6 1 tion of hun1 nity. 
th col".lfort o+- tr-
4-. the treasury of the oor, the solace of th ... sick> ·n the ur 
A 
o_ the ~ying. It has bani~he 
a. in, .-... :i ri n aw y d · a .,on.i ncy . The 'Jhildr i. of L re: ,, l corn .. er.-
orated the arose in of t ... r d Sea, the .i ov - rY of a. s .,rir.3, 
the.. ahci. mr c:f ro .,k in a. w Cl.TY 1 n , ~nd th., g th .. rin~ of th 
/ 
-2-
_ ....... 
rior to thw Chri3ti· n er~, the higheat ~ori of r -
_i;;ioua musi; \'U found. in the book of sa.lI :;. Thia rer:,4rl\.-
~ble "Olle~tion not only contains m,trical vrses of -ul - -
ta.tion nd gra.tituJ e, but also rhyth~ica roa of -~- ~r &ni 
~;irit· ~l ffie i~ation. It i1 to the Eebre s th t ~e 1 ok for 
the ori.:;in anJ i e· of our h .nolo y . 
n th.a ·re, Te t · r ent, vrn raa. - of th c..l t:;a ic choru 
~nnounci 3 the a.j ant of the Me~aiah; Je.us an th.~ oatles 
oining in ao. 3 ~ft~r t he ·nstitution ,... . v J 
Paul n c:, la , 'ii · th t heir fee f · t in the .. to~ka, inc r re r(l.-
t , in th Phili.Jr,i n ,,risen, m king tha cells rin with gl a 
.. J amee e . hortinz all 1ho ~re afflicte to sin f'OS ci.Il a i 
f-3al a; nd John informing us of a countlesa host of nationa, 
~ni in re, 3, and peo le, n t ongues , t c.. 'in- hefore the 
th r one n the Laiub , clothe \ i t:i white rob~s a1. :, c.... "' in 
heiT ha.n s , crying aith lo voices a.n s· yi ng, "Al!1en: B es a ·n , 
...... ni glor , a.n ... vi ·o ., ~n th k [;i ins, c..n hon r , c1n _,o i r, 
~~ m1· ht b unto 01.ir "o -~or ever Rn~ .v .. r. " ~.1,.,., U ) lJ - u. • -
to have be n ea t~blishe i n th~ be-
gi nin~ of the aecon century. Thig neri custom ;·s ± tro ub 1 
b due e of ream of I~ atius. 
The fir,t volun1inoua 3~-:re .;o .;, v,ri ter ·,.ho.;e ·,or 3 
d.d E hr.-... e reI.'lain \ it 
t,L._~~........,1--
Gy!.'US. 
e 3 o:: Bar :it:U c:... '3 s ni Har. oniu3 
Thin in~ th· t th ~orul a r 
i~ht be~~ e ua,ful to 
, 
-3-
t .. e f i th, if · apte i to ortho ox woria, he co osed to the 
d. lar o-e number of hymns i th y ·ac 1 nguage, rincirally 
in tetr syllabic, ento.·1yll bic, n, hepto.ayllabic THeasures. 
There t,rnnty line in oome of tr•e strorhes. ,.any of his h r.na 
ere o t · 1_ es pe:i:tRining to e th, resurrection, ju:ign,ent, 
l'.,UCh 
ani eternity n is l· yem senti1 ent nd tenderness of no.t-
" urv-1 feelinu• T o oret o-=:ea.ka of them in ~1O·.;i _:. ter 11:3 as 
'' ery awa3 t c..nd r.rof i table." 
Ao a r ahlit of the Arian her JY, go~!el music un-
ie r,;e nt c:..n in:r,ortc1.nt chc..n3e. At 2..na3iua r buke:i, not only 
th9 ioctrine of Arius, but the light charpcter of h·s hy~ns. 
ict Jr ohih ittin0 the · r \3 i 
public u.osen,blies. 
The oontrovarsies v.nd Jarsecutions throu h which 
the Christian f~therg ~asde· 1ere ~otent factors in .evel-
oping the hymnggrfl,ppy .of. the church. Hilary ·;;as xiled. ~rom .... 
his see in 356, ~n1 •as absen t from it for bout four e~r3, 
.hich he i3pent in Asi ,,inor r.c~u intin hiriself with the 
a~cr~ aon~s of the y. .. e ;ro-te ·.~ ~r~1 · hyrnn , ah, ' · 
of ·,1hiGh :.ire vtill ~xt· nt. Justina, the riother of V l ,n-
hh 
tinian, o po e i Am'or o~ 3 s sou.:;ht to remo 7' fror hi A ec-
ut the to 
prote0t him, be in,:; 1,ov/3 i t0 t1?ars hy the . e 1 li f erou. a tr ins 
of hii3 r.u. i0al cor:posi ions. 
Arnong ~he i~tingui•:,ed .uati!l hyl':I 1rite:r o.f the 
ri,e i Jv:c1.l ... ~rio:i r. , y e . entione , not er , :iartrrian; Ber1. ann , an 
<1ottc;0ha.lk . "" t. Rernar of Cl irvaux also bclongq t this 
'· 
nui ')·H, He ,; s) in truth; the fath• r, in hy._ no l y, of tht ... t v1 rm 
bn' p4saionate forlli of eTotion which some may onsi , er to 
~ r,ly too fre'3l to of h 
tion, out ·,;hi .,h has, neverthel~as, 'oeen :,o ~ ee ly 
s~iritual ereons. 
Cour.t Zinz-3ndorf, arhi re.:leri.,k ' il:.ie1t. Fa'oar 1u y oe re 0 c..=::- , ... .;; 
1·artin Luth~r, the lec:.ier o_ the . e-"or1tatio ) ,,c..a c..!. 
u.cco,.r:1~'3.:l r:.u'3::.c:ic .. n. ~olcri :l::;e sc:.ys that he li d as 1,u .h 
for Prot3~tc..nti3~ b' his hy~n~ a3 by his tranalation of the 
Bible. n refcrrir ~ to th3 ·o~er.~ul ., ir.flue .J of thee aor-;s, 
1
~.,..rl la co1.., res th~r, to the soun of Alr,ine av2..le. .cheu c:r th 
first r of '3~ r th ... ua '3B . a · ~ · ery h~1r , - in 
th--- dt ceta cL l \',Or . J .. 
~nj the pal · ce , by chiliren in the cottc..G ~n ~rtyrs on the 
.J urb.Ctur 
acaffol:d. It wao by t .~111 tha.t - cont:;re,so.tionc:.l Wc..6 ·iven to 
,A. 
the new ,or, ip. Ud 1 .... a.d :iiroct i .. .:;trui, (.,r..~ of 
1:1:.~- ,J e t J.iJu.ct·c C4 
he 
After tha R• "oru~tion ha ~eclin.,d into fori ,ali , c...J 
n · u. .orc..l i ty c r oss &s t he Co.tholi0i~1L fror,1 ·1 hiah 
John , • le c..nd hi hel,er~ tor for~ 
C · rlea ,ealey rer..ier~i c..d Y<;<.lu ble 3 rYice t 
:r.oYar:ent by hio l:yr.,ns a.3 his brothe r John i · by hia aeri ... ona. 
thou3 ~n tongues to 3i nl ," " low ye th • trw.re t, blo\ ," 
1.eJOice, the Lori i3 Y.ins , " 11 0 'fhOU\✓hO 8c1.ld t .. rOl.1 c..hOV:,, 11 11 .:-'orth 
in Thy nar .. e, 0 Lo!~ I __;o," 2...n "Je.3us, lover of y so 1 11 ,, ill be 
_,ung lon.:; fter John .re 1 ,.,y ' 3 Yol · e::, of ~ i couroeo h«. e been :or-
~otten. 
,ighor Jeber, Isac..c o.tta , John nc::1·to) ,rilli2.m ,o .er) 
r . 
,• ,. " \ . 
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to ,.:horn h., -Jhu hes o itr iA ten torri ar ~ ir.:ier':l'te ~ 1 • 'O,nd wnose names 
will ever live in the memorie of mankind . 
ln America, the authors of religious songs belong to tne 
same school and have been affected by similar influences . Some of 
them enjoy a just reputation on both sides of tne Atlantic . Among 
the oest known are Bishop poane , pr . Muhlenberg , and Thomas Hastings; 
0 
and it is difficult to praise too hi_ghly such works as "lt came upon 
a midnight clear, 1' by Edmund H. e·ars; "thou, who didst stoop belo , 
by Mrs . i:; . ID . 1~iles; and two by ~ Bay Palmer , " y F1aith looks up to 
fhee, Thou ~amb of Calvary, 11 and "Jesus, thou joy of loving hearts." 
I ore sa ?- fo r the time ould faii e to 
tell of ason, radbury , Root, ~owry, Fischer, Phillips , weney , ~irk-
p~trick, Hoffman, Bliss, Whittle, McGranahan , Sankey, Ogden, Thomp-
son, Hugg , Fillmore Bros. , Towner, Ackley, Oatman , Fannie Crosby, 
- - ~~~ Miss Hewett a1R1: Mrs . C. H. orris , ho through song have subdue~ king-
,.. ~~ -rr.f--
doms, wrought righteousness, inspired hope, thrilled 't e hearts in-
numerable hosts,and kindled the fire of the great evangelistic move-
ment all over the world. 
'I'here are t modern hymn writers whose names we can not 
pass over with the mere mention of the fact that they were t~·.,_-
They are the most brilliant c~nstella-
tions in the musical galaxy of today . The one is Chas. H. Gabriel and 
the other E. O. illxcell . aving ritten over three tnousand songs, 
the productions of Mr . Gabriel are found in almost every book that is 
issued . The "Glory ~ong " is no doubt his ost popular composition . 
It may now be heard in many tongues and dialects. It has been trans-
lated into at least seventeen languages. It has appeared in print in 
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leaflets, newspapers, mag·az1·nes , db k 
an oo s no less than seventeen 
million times . It~nJ·oyed by 11· l ~ a c asses and conditions from the 
street urchin to the nobility . 
As a composer, evangelistic singer , 
gdspel m sic , P of . E. fJ . Excell has me~ w t 
pu"blicatiena . 
her of 
'"" success . 
While ir thi:s city at the .Anti-Saloon Le,w Enf re ment 
Conver:tion 1a~t ra.11 , he •.ae.ted~in an interview with the writer 
th t if the Ue~hediat mini•tere ee We~t .Vtrginia ,wer to unite 
on tho prop••iti n nd publiah a aeng b k, it w uld b• a papdng 
ilhvemtment. There rs about ~, member • of our Conference end 
copies, we would read~ isp••• ef 
'I e- tfr•f'l t, which we, ~cr=rut y Y.• t, 
the permane~t fund r • me ther benevolent enterprise of the 
church, w uld b• abeut ~ 
I!' F.xc 11 wore te ~• i mhet printami, he would road all 
the preef, eperrnit ua te u•• any f hia cepyrights fr• er charg•~ -
tU"Jd give th beek hi • v ry beat effort; e· ia iaauing at th~ 
pre • ent in th neip.hborheed f e. hundred be ks, l!tll of which 11.re 
1arg• ••llcrs . ~eh•• never printee a beek but t what haa taken 
well uith the public. 
In the event th• minister • are •ufficiently int~r -
e • ted , he will gladly meet• cemm1tteo h re t di • cu•s the matter. 
-
------
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TAKING OFFENCE AT CHRIST,
Idxt,.T ”And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be
offeni^ed-l iiMe. “ -Luite 7 :33.
John the Baptist was one of the most reearkable 
oharaeters aientioned in a l l  the of God. Clad in
eaosel's hair and a leathern girdle about his loins, he 
appeared in the Wilderness of Judea and preached the 
baptisffl of repentance for the reiaission of sins. To the 
ffiultitude that came forth io -he baptized of him, he cried, 
”0 g e n e ra t i^ ^ t  vipers! who hath warned you to flee froai 
the wrath to ooise? Bring forth, therefore, fru its  meet 
for repestanoe; and begin not to say within yourselves,
#e have Abrahaaj to :©ur father: for I say unto you. That 
God is  able .of these, stones to raise up children unto A- 
brahao. And now also the axe is laid unto the root of 
the trees: every tree , therefore, which bringeth not forth 
good fru it , is  hewn down, and cast into the f i r e .” And 
when the people asked him, saying, "What shall we do then?' 
be answered theic, "He that hath two coats, le t him ioipart 
to hta that bath none; and he that hath meat, le t him do 
likew ise.” And when the publicans came also to be bap­
tized, he said unto them, "Exact no more than that which 
is  appointed you." And to the soldiers who had inquired 
the way, he told them, "Do violence to no man, neither ao- 
ouse any falsely; and be content with your wages." And 
to those who were in great expectation and mused in their
hearts whether he were the Christ or not, he answered, say-youing unto them a l l ,  "I indeed baptize with water; >,but one 
mightier than I oometh, the latchet of whose shoes I am 
not worthy to unloose: He shall baptize you with the Ho­
ly Ghost, and with f i r e .” Altho' he denounced sin in the 
most uBOomproalBlng language, no one seemdd to take ex­
ception to that which he said un til probaPly  ^ in the same
audienoe, he saw Herod the tetrarch  with his brother 
P h ilip 's  wife and he reproved th is  wioked ruler for ^  
th is  aod for a l l  of the evils which he dii» Herod 
was so enraged that be added th is above a l l  that he bH 
oast John into prison. We do not know how long th is 
man of God remained in there, but one day he sent two 
of his disciples to Jesus to enquire, ”Art thou He 
—Uiat-ahoaid eoaief or luuk' wa for another?" Just why 
he did th is I cannot say. Did his unjust imprisonaient 
cause him to doubt? Did he feel that Christ should make
an effo rt to get him out of ja il?  I t  bapp'^ n“ed“tsat~*"" 
while these messengers were there, Jesus performed a 
number of miracles. He cured many of their infirm ities 
and plagues, and of evil sp ir its ;  and unto many that wer 
blind he gave sight; Then he answering, said unto them, 
"Go your way, and te l l  John what things ye have seen 
and heard; how that the blind see, the lame walk, t h e ^  
lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are ra is ^ ^  
to the poor the gospel is preached." And then He added, 
"And blessed is  he, whosoever shall not bo offended in 
Me." •
Why did He add th is  statement? He knew the dan­
ger in which they were placed. I t  would be so easy for 
them to judge according to appearance and question His 
claim to the Messiahship because He was meek and lowly 
and there were no signs of a king about Him, no riches, 
flo royal apparel, no guards, no oourtiers and no crown. 
Be was surrounded by. a few poor fishermen and publicans. 
Our Lord read their thoughts and dismissed them with 
the searching oaution, "Blessed is he whosoever shall 
not be offended in me."
I t  seems almost inconceivable that anyone 
should become offended at the adorable Son of God
- 5 -
Humaa nature in aome of i ts  phases is  very pe­
culiar in i ts  antipathies. (Why one man voted to
'  ■ -  -  ■ - s .-
ostraoiee A ristides. He was tired  hearing hi® —  
called the Just. Sea. Logaa says that men tire  of 
honesty. The preacher, ohoii leader, public man, e tc.)
I. Soise of the ways in which men are offended in 
Ghrist.
(a) His huiBility.
His teaching.
The coaduot of His followers.
What i t  would mean to follow Him.
II . Soise of the blessing of aot being offended in
Hioi.

THANKS3IVIJ13 SERMON
In 18^1, Seven ty - f iv e  years  a f t e r  j e o r | c  Washin|ton had taken  th e  
o a th  of  o f f i c e  as oar  G j ie f  Execat ive,  Abraham Oincoln i e s i | n a t e d  th e  l a s t  
Thursday in November as a day of  n a t io n a l  t h a n k s | i v i n | .  This date  was ob­
served fo r  s e v o n ty - f iv s  y e a r s .  In 1939, t h e r e  was a sp e a ia l  appeal made to  
th e  P re s id en t  o f  our country  by c e r t a i n  bus iness  concerns to  change th e  time 
of  Thanksgiving and make i t  a week e a r l i e r .  This was done but i t  did not 
meet with popular approval .  About h a l f  of th e  s t a t e s  observed the  new Thanks­
g iv ing  Day and the  o th e r  h a l f  the  o ld  Thanksgiving Day. That caused so much 
confus ion  t h a t  a rosolutior*  t a s  passed by Congress in  1941 s e t t i n g  a s ide  the  
f o u r t h  Thursday of each year  fo r  Thanksgiving.  This a c t  o f  our law-makers 
worked a l l  r i g h t  u n t i l  t h i s  year when November gives us f i v e  Thursdays, Forty 
of  th e  s t a t e s  of th e  union are  observingA^ourth Thursday and e ig h t  o f  th e  s t a t e s  
a r e  holding on t o  th e  l a s t  Thursday,
But perhaps t h i s  i s  a s  i t  should be. We should not th in k  of th e  fo u r th  
Taursday in  November as  being th e  only period  of  th e  twelve months when we 
should pause t o  o f f e r  our s a c r i f i c e  o f  p r a i s e  t o  th e  C rea to r  of a l l  th in g s  and 
t n e  d ive r  of every good and p e r f e c t  g i f t ,  but each Thursday and th e  o th e r  days 
c f  the  year should be days of  thanksg iv ing .
Some one has sa id  t h a t  3ol and man a re  a l i k e  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t -  they both 
l i k e  to  be a p p re c ia te d .  There a re  more e x h o r ta t io n s  in  th e  Bible  concerning 
p ra i s e  than p rayer .  Long ago, Moses dec la red ,  "When thou has t  ea ten  and a r t  
f u l l ,  then  thou s h a l t  b l e s s  th e  LorJ^thy_%>d fo r  th e  good land t h a t  He hath 
given t h e e , "  Among t h e  many u t t e r a n c e s  .of tuo Psalmist  on t h i s  theme a re  these;  
" I  w il l  p r a i s e  t h e  L or i  according to  His, r igh teo u sness :  and w i l l  sing p ra i s e
t o  t h e  name of the  Lord most High." "I  w i l l  p r a i s e  Thee, 0 Lord, with my whole
h e a r t ;  I w i l l  shew f o r t h  a l l  Thy marvelous works." "My l i p s  sh a l l  g rea t ly  r e ­
j o i c e  when I sing unto Thee; and my soul ,  which Thou has t  redeemed." "I w i l l  
b l e s s  th e  Lord a t  a l l  t imes;  His p r a i s e  s h a l l  c o n t in u a l ly  be in  my mouth."
"Thus w i l l  I b l e s s  Thee while I l i v e :  I w i l l  l i f t  up my hands in  Thy name."
"0 t h a t  men would p ra i s e  th e  Lord fo r  His goodness, and fo r  His wonderful works
t o  t h e  c h i ld r e n  of men]" "I w i l l  s ing  unto the  Lord as long as I l i v e ;  I w i l l
s ing p ra i s e  t o  my 3oi  while  I have any b e ing ."  "Enter  in to  His g'atefe-with thank 
g iv in g ,  and in to  His c o u r t s  with p ra i s e :  be thankfu l  unto Him, and b le s s  His 
name." **Sless th e  Lord, 0 my soul ,  and a l l  t h a t  i s  wi th in  me, b l e s s  h i s  holy 
riMie. Bless t h e  Lord, 0 my soul ,  and fo rg e t  not a l l  His b e n e f i t s :  who fo r g iv -
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t i l  t h in e  i n i q u i t i e s ;  who h e a l e t a  a l l  thy  d i s e a s e s ;  who redeemeth thy  l i f e  
from d e s t r u c t io n ;  who orowneth th e e  with lov inJk indness  and tend e r  mercies;  
who s a t i s f i e t h  thy mouth with |ood t h i n | s ;  so t h a t  thy youth i s  renewed l i k e  
t a e  e a 5l e* 3 . "  " I t  i s  a ^ooi t n i n l  t o  | i v e  thanks  unto th e  bord ."  "bet  
every th ing  t h a t  ha th  b rea th  p ra i s e  th e  bord.  P r a i s e  ye the  bord ."
But thank3 | i v i n ^  and p ra i s e  a re  not confined t o  th e  men and women of 
t a e  OH Testament.  A l th o ' - J e s u s  was a "man of sorrows and acqua in ted  with * 
^ r i e f , "  His h e a r t  was always f i l l e d  with g r a t i t u d e  t o  His heavenly Fa ther ,  
finen th e  an^el announced His b i r t h  t o  th e  shepherds who were k e e p in |  watoh 
ever  t h e i r  f lock on t h e  Judaean h i l l s i d e ,  he sa id ,  "Fear not; fo r ,  behold,
I b r ina  you ^ood t i d i n g s  of g rea t  joy,  which s h a l l  be t o  a l l  people . For 
unto you i s  born t h i s  day in  tn e  c i t y  of David a Saviour, whion i s  C hr is t  
t n e  bord ."  And suddenly t h e r e  «as with' t h i s  Divine messenger, a m u l t i tude  
o f  c e l e s t i a l  be ings  p r a i s in g  Jod, and saying, "3 lory  t o  3od in th e  h ig h es t ,  
and on e a r t h  peace, good wil l  toward men."
C h r i s t i a n i t y  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a r e l i g i o n  of g ladness .  Jesus  se t  th e  
world to  s inging when He came. He preached th e  gospel t o  th e  poor, He 
hea led  the  brokenhearted ,  Me d e l iv e red  t h e  c a p t iv e s ,  He r e s t o r e d  th e  s igh t  
of th e  b l in d ,  He c leansed  th e  lep e r ,  He r a i s e d  th e  dead, and He cured a l l  
manner of d i s e a s e s .  He brought l i f e  and imm orta l i ty  t o  l i g h t .  He sa id  
t o  His a p o s t le s ,  "Blessed a rc  they t h a t  a re  pe rsecu ted  fo r  r ig h te o u sn e s s '  
sake: fo r  t h e i r ' s  i s  t h e  kingdom of heaven. Blessed a re  ye, when men sh a l l  
r e v i l e  you, and p e rsecu te  you. and sh a l l  say a l l  manner of e v i l  aga ins t  
vou -f>l3ely. sake.  Reioice ,  anl  be exceeding glad: fo r  g rea t  i s  ^
your reward in  heaven: fo r  so persecu ted  t h e ,  the  prophets  which were be­
f o re  you."
A few yoars  a f t e r  t h e s e  words were spoken and C h r i s t  had been c r u c i ­
f i e d  and had r i s e n  from the  dead and had ascended in to  heaven, and th e  d i s ­
c i p l e s  had t a r r i e d  u n t i l  they were endued with power from on high, they 
were persecu ted  but they " r e jo ic e d  in t h a t  they  were counted worthy to  
s u f f e r  fo r  His sak e ."  When Paul and S i l a s  were o a s t  in to  th e  p r ison  a t  
P h i l i p p i ,  they prayed and sang p r a i s e s  t o  3od. At another  t ime when t h i d  
g rea t  a p o s t l e  was in  j a i l  a t  Roms, he wrote t o  th e  P h i l i p p ia n s  and he 
sa id ,  "Rejoice  in  t h e  bord always, and again ,  I say, R e jo ice ."
-•f*-
IHii aOSPEL INVITATION.'
« '« r .
f
Text-'-"CotBe unto Me a i i  ye that lafeor and are heavy-laden, 
and I will give you rest.- Take.my yoke upon you and learn of. Me; for. 
I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye shall  find your souls.-
For My yoke i s  easy and My burden i s  light.-" -Mattnew 11:28-30.-
These words were spoken by Jesus in the Second Vear of H i s ' a i n ^  
istry.; It was upon an occasion of deep interest.- An immense throne 
had assembled about,Him.- They SBawa uis gospel and many of them were 
healed from their diseases. In €he meantime, John the..Baptist,who had . 
been cast into prison, heard of the marvelous works of.Christ and sent 
two of his d isc iples  and asked.Him, saying,-"Art thou.He that should 
come, or do we look for another?" Then Jesus answered and said unto 
them, "Go and shew John again those things which ye do see.and hear:
The blind receive their | i | h t  ana the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
and the deaf hear, the dead raised up, ana the poor have the-gospel 
preached to them.-" And,^as they departed. He told the multitudes of 
the mission and character of John; He reproved the wicked and adulterous 
generation of His day because of their fa lse  views concerning Himself;
He .upbraided the ^unthankfuiness and unrepentanoe of. Chorazin, Bethsaida,
and Capernaum and stated, that i t  would be more tolerable for Tyre and 
Sidon in the day of judgment than for these se lf-r ighteous-c it ies;  He 
praised His Father that the things of the- kingdom had been concealed 
from the wise and pruaent but had been Teveaied unto babes; and, ttv?- 
with a heart f i l l e d  with compassion, ■ He exclaimed, ."Come unto Me a l l \  
that-labor and are heavy-laden and J  will give you-rest. Take-My yokV_.-  ^
upon you ancTleart'.of^tte;--for: I..am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall
For My yoke i s  easy and My burden i s  light."f  inti, rest your souls.;
I. The Invitation: Come.-
1-: t h i s .invitation i s  replete with divine love.- A poor 
blind lady asked a friend.to guess which, to her, was the sweetest word 
in .a l l  the Scripture.; the friend guessed the word Jesus.because that i s  
the name of our dear Savior.-."No, " said the blind woman.; "That i s  in­
deed a precious name, but .what-good would that-name do me i f  I did not 
that Jesus i s  my Savior. " Then the friend-guessed the wand Heaven be-

J l-
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Christ, he^ aven entered^her soul, and .ever since the l i t t ,  
Has to hean: the sweetest word in the Bidle.; Yes, i t  id**i
cause that i s  the name of the eternal home of the blessed.' "No, " ‘ 
said the blind woman, "wnat good would i t  do me to fenow of Heaven ' 
i f  I did not know i t  to be my future home. Tjien the blind woman 
related he© .experience.; She said that one day when she was sad and 
lonely and lo s t , the ca l l  came to.her: ."Come unto el" She accepted
t l e  word "come^  
ndeed *a swe^^B
word and are ha'p^ py to know that . i t  appears over six hundred times in 
the Bible.;
2. This invitation i s  in complete.narmony with the sp ir it  of 
^ h e  gospel of-Christ.; When tne scribes and Pharisees complained about 
-Jesus eating.with the publicans and sinners,.He plainly told them,
."They that be whole need not a physician, but they that are .sick.; I 
came not to ca l l  the .righteous,-but sinners to ^repentance.;" And when 
He v is i ted  the home of Zacchaeus, He said to th is  despised tax-collectoi  
'.."This day i s  salvation come to th is  h o u s e . v . F o r  the Son of man 
■is come to seek and save that wnich was lost ."
B.' This invitation i s  a l iv ing message of Cod*s eternal love.; 
hot only were these.words spoken centuries ago by the Christ,. .but. they 
are s t i l l  extended to aii-
 ^ II.' .This invitation i s  universal.' "Come unto Me a l l  ye that
labor and are,heavy-laden..'"
. _ .Men are more or_less partial.; They can only love a few pi 
■at a time. This has become so prevalent that we often hear* 
mark, "He that i s  everybody's friend i s  nobody's friend..;" .(Dr. Bowe^
But God i s  no respecter of persons.'
All who labor ana are neavy-iaden may come. .,We a l l  have bur- 
aens-physical, mental and spiritual.;
i l l .
1-
S.
The requirements imposed.; 
Come to Jesus.'
Take His yoke .upon you.'
B.' Learn o f . Him.'
.IV.■ The Savior's promise.' There are more than, t ir ty  thousanc
promises in the Bible. (o^\
Jo.( A)  ^
SClO
g.
M. HOMER CUMMINGS
P U B L I S H E R
S'ttngs itf anir
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Q. H,
Uo/n-c-t-ta, '.y. • [^ ■a. ■r-t..
dea-T'
^  <nxd A/f\> K^wvd -to- <x
to  t e t  t^ou ^notu -tf-at i  om w ett and f-ofv-e wf.-en tfi-to A.eacf.e-0
i^o-u d / t  ‘t'v/rvct your -t^-e oan-©, vo«- -IWoe -t'eon  -fi-au^n^ o o n e ' '^'vn-e weat-fi^'t/
Ae'ue of- ta-t-e, • A-t ma-t^  A-cvvn •d'fteA-noon,
o-tfi-^ A/ da^ A went out dVvutn^* )Xoy. t t  wao not'^tn‘on 
n u t o n ' o t ^ / e e t  -oo-'i', tA.<itn o-'V cu‘'uVt'<Kje* A too^ a u^inflve'u and d-Vove 
•oome nut to*
'• 'n i l  ii'ii •
Tbe Blood- ., ffastied. Traveler.;
I sair a bolla-washed traveler, in garments white as snow, 
While.traveling in the highway where-heavenly breezes blow 
His path was fu l l  of t r ia l s ,  and yet his face was bright. 
.He shouted as he .journeyed, "I*m glad the burdenls l i g h t ! "
I saw him in the c o n f l i c t , . when a l l  around was .strife;
When wicked.men and demons convened to ta k e h is  l i f e . '
I saw him cast in prison- a dungeon dark as night- 
And yeti I heard, him shouting, ."I*m glad the burden*s l ignt i
HIGHWAY IN THE SEA,
Text:- "Thy way ia in the sea." -Ps, 775l9»
The three greatest powers in nature, it has been said,
are the sky, the mountains, and the sea. Of these three, the__
sky has the widest influence, for it stretches shove all men 
everywhere, and silently and unceasingly affects them by its 
clouds, its sunshine, and its stars. But wherever the moun­
tains lift their heads or the sea washes, men are wrought upon 
they know not how by being cradled among the hills or being 
lulled to sleep by the undulations of the ocean,
How it is notable that all through the Old Testament, 
the sky and the mountains and the sea figure conspicuously.
As the Psalmist kept watch over his flock on the Judean hill- 
sidd and gazed up into the azure dome far above him, he ex­
claimed, "The heavens declare the glory of God and the firma­
ment sheweth Hid handiwork," As he thought of the love and 
protecting care of Jehovah, he said, "I will lift up mine eyes 
unto the hills from whence cometh my help. My help cometh from 
the Lord which made heaven and earth," "As the mountains are 
round about Jerusalem, so the Lord-is round about them that 
fear Him," And when he penned the words of our text, he de­
clared, "Thy way is in the sea,"
What then is the significance of this statement? What 
do we learn from^thiB verse?
I, The sea is an object of dread. There were two 
places above all others dreaded by the Jew. The one was the 
desert and the other was the sea. The desert was the home 
of the wild beasts and the haunt of the robbers who plundered 
the Jewish villages, and it was across the desert that these 
armies came that besieged Jerusalem and pillaged it* And they 
were afraid of the sea because it was full of storm and treach­
ery in Jewish eyes. It was the cruel, hungry, and insatiable 
deep. He loved his fields and his vineyards and his markets; 
but the element he dreaded was the unconquerable sea,
great
How comes the voice of th^singer and tells the people 
that God's way is in the sea. In the very sphere and element 
that they dread, there is the path and purpose of divinity.
They loved their gardens and various possessions and felt 
that the Lord was there. In all the places that were sweet and 
dear to them they believed that there was the presence of the 
God of Israel, But none the less in the realm of that which
Kae terrible, and in the regions which they shunned in­
stinctively, there was the path ordered of the Almighty.
This is a vital lesson for us to learn- God's way is often 
in the very thing we dread. We are so apt to cry that God 
'has forgotten us \^en the experience that we loathe arrives. 
We all love health but'we all dread disease, $ickness may 
be a blessing in disguise, ( ) We all love success,
but we all dread disappointments. Disappointments may be 
His appointments, ( ) We all love energy and life;
but we all dread death and the grave^ (Gray'e elegy, etc.)
. , ---- ------- -  ^ ^
IT, The sea is the abiding'home of mystery.
As civilization slowly and surely advances, the sense of 
V mystery is being driven from the earth; but all the progress-
of a thousand centuries will never drive the mystery from 
the sea. It will always remain lonely, restless, and de­
fiant, And otl the secrets concealed in its depths. Think 
of the ships that have been foundered, the treasure that 
has been sunk, and of the bones that are lying in its Sun­
less caverns. We shall never know its buried tragedies 
until the sea gives up its dead, (Lesson for us, etc.
III. The sea is the element of restlessness.
-V.
IV, The sea is the meeting place of all the waters
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THS HOMB
 ^ 1 f ' *
**0o home to  th y  f r i e n d s ,  and t e l l  ^hea how g r e a t  th in g s  
th e  Lord h a th  done fo r  th e e ,"  -Uarlc Os 19 .
There a re  many peop le  today  who a re  lo n g in g  f o r  some grand sphere 
in  whloh to  s e r r e  Ood. I f  th e y  oould preaoh  th e  g o sp e l w ith  th e  eloquence 
o f  a  Talmage, th e  e a rn e s tn e s s  o f  a Moody, th e  w it o f  a Sam Jo n e s , th e  te n ­
d e rn e ss  o f  a Gipsy sm ith , and th e  fo ro e fu ln e s s  o f  a B i l ly  Sunday to  te n s  o f 
th o u san d s, th e y  would g la d ly  go f o r th  and p roo la lm  th e  unsearohab le  r lo h e s  
o f  C h r is t  J e s u s .  Or i f  th ey  oould on ly  s in g  to  r a s t  m u ltitu d e s  l i k e  a Jenny 
L in d , a B llsS f  o r  e  S a i^ ey , th ey  would w i l l in g ly  use t h e i r  r o lc e s  f o r  the  
M aater. But whei: I t ‘comes to  th e  in s ig n i f i c a n t  d rudgery  end d a l ly  g rind  
o f  th e  commom-pleoe, th ey  I n s t in c t iv e ly  sh r in k  from  i t*  They went to  do 
th e  s p e c ta c u la r  and re c e iv e  th e  p la u d i ts  o f  th e  adm iring  m u ltitu d es*  T his 
i s  a m istaken  id e a  o f  t r u e  se rv ic e*  I t  i s  our f a i th f u ln e s s  in  the  l i t t l e  
th in g s  th a t  count*
Mark inform s us t h a t  one day ae Je su s  en te red  th e  co u n try  o f th e  
G adarenes, th e re  met Him o u t o f  th e  tombs a  man w ith  an unclean  s p i r i t*
T his p o o r, u n fo r tu n a te  c h a ra c te r  was In  such a d e s p e ra te  p l ig h t  th a t  he 
l iv e d  in  th e  m ountains and ro ck s  and was alw ays roam ing a b o u t, c ry in g  and 
c u t t in g  h im se lf  w ith  stones*  He was a f f l i c t e d  w ith  t h a t  d re a d fu l malady o f 
dem on-possession* H is name was Legion f o r  they* were so many* But when 
he saw th e  S av io r a f a r  o f f ,  he ra n  and w orshipped Him* C h r is t  had compas­
s io n  on him and commanded th e  u n clean  s p i r i t s  to  corns ou t o f him* This 
th e y  d id  and e n te re d  In to  -a herd  o f sw ine, b u t th a t  was more th an  th e se  
s to u t-b o d ie d , s h o r t - le g g e d .n r t lo d a c ty l  an im als oould  endu re- th ey  ran  v io ­
l e n t ly  down a s te e p  h i l l  in to  th e  sea  and were drowned* T his i s  ons in -  
s ta n o s  o f hogs d is p la y in g  more sense  th an  human b e in g s -  th ey  would n o t p e r ­
m it demons to  rem ain In  them* vVhon th e  men who fed  th e  swine saw what 
was done, th e y  f le d  and to ld  I t  in  th e  c i t y  and th e  co u n try  round about*
Then a l l  o f  th e  c i t i z e n s  came o u t and besought Je su s  to  d e p a r t  from  th e i r  
co as ts*  But th e  man who had been h ea led  was so g r a te f u l  t h a t  he wanted to  
fo llo w  th e  Bdaater w herever He went* But C h r is t  to ld  him , **Go home to  thy  
f r i e n d s ,  and t e l l  them how g re a t  th in g s  th e  Lord hath done f o r  th ee , and 
h a th  had com passion on th e e * ’* That was th e  p ro p er p lace  fo r  him to  go, 
back home to  h i s  f r ie n d s  end r e l a t i v e s  and t e l l  them o f th e  w onderful t r a n s ­
fo rm a tio n  th a t  had been wrought in  h ie  own l i f e *
The homo i s  th e  p la c e  where a l l  o f  us should  beg in  our work* v?e 
must le a r n  to  do th a t  which i s  l e a s t  b e fo re  we can hope to  accom plish  g re a t  
th in g s .  Had P e ts r  n o t been w il l in g  to  h e lp  th e  c r ip p le  a t  th e  g a te  o f the  
tenq)le he would n ever have been a b le  to  le a d  thousands to  th e  Savior* Paul 
n o t on ly  made F e l ix  trem b le  on h i s  th ro n e  when he reasoned  w ith him o f r i g h t ­
eo u sn ess , tem perance, and judgment to  come, b u t he took  s p e c ia l  p a in s  to  
i n s t r u c t  th e  J a U e t  of th s  -/tU
THg yOTHBR.
T e ^ t . -  "When Je su s  th e r e f o re  saw h i s  mother, an3 th e  i i s o i p l e  
stand ing  by, whoa He loved, He s a i t h  unto His mother, *IToBan, behold 
thy  soh l"  -John 20:26.
'* -V #  . • '  »
words w e re - j i t^ re d  by our Sav ior in  t h e  a ids t^^ t^ -the  
gospel a y ^ r y .  He h a d J e f t . J i e a v 0K::5 M - - I t f f  | l o r y  and^ha^'T^ome down 
t h i s  with it%-fihame th a t  He might'>©4eein jjoo r , l o s t  io u ls  f r^ a
sin?
Ifhen th e s e  words f e l l  from th e  l i p s  of th e  Savior,- He was 
han^in<^ on th e  c ro s s  of Calvary in  th e  deepest o f  a^ony.^ J h e  blood  ^
was flowing from th e  o ru e l  p r i n t s  o f  th e  n a i l s  in  h i s  hands and .fee t*
On e i t h e r  s id e  of Hla wore th e  two th ie v e s  who were o r u c i f io d  with Hia. 
A v a s t  B u l t i tu d a  had assembled to  w itness  th e  a p a l l in J  t rag e d y . Many 
of them as they  passed by wagged t h e i r  heads and d e r id in g ly  remarked, 
"He saved o th e r s  , .
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p o s i t io n  «horo vo oan b o a t s o r ro  God and th e  a l l - a b s o r b in g  ^ u a s tio n  
w ith  aa  shou ld  b o , "L ord , im at w i l t  thou  hawo ua to  do?"
Tho man who had boon oloansod  o f  th o  ow il s p i r i t s  was in s tru o to d  
to  go homo and t o l l  how g ro a t  th in g s  th o  Lord had dons f o r  him . As to  
th o  k ind  o f  homo th a t  ho had , wo do n o t know. Owing to  th o  wrotohod l l f o  
t h a t  hs had boon l i n i n g ,  i t  was ow ldontly  f a r  from  bolng happy. But now 
a l l  had boon ehangodl Ho had boon to  th o  g ro a t B iy s io ia n  and had boon 
ourod and was o lo th o d  and i n  h i s  r i g h t  m ind. What must h a ra  boon th o  su r*  
p r is o  o f  h i s  f r i ^ d s  whan ho ro tum odS  Ho lomgor poooooood by domonsi 
No lo n g o r a t o r r o r  to  th o  oommunlty, w andorlng th ro*  th o  rooks and moon* 
t a i n s ,  b u t in s to a d  a  rodflomod c h i ld  o f  Oodt
Hay I  ask  you to d a y , what k ind  o f  a hcmao do you haws? Xs i t  
lo r o  a t  th o  h e a r th ,  p le n ty  a t  th e  t a b lo ,  in d u s try  a t  th e  w orkstand . In -  
te l l ig s n o o  a t  th o  books, and d o ro tlo n  a t  th e  a l t a r ?  Do you h ero  a p le a s ­
a n t  g ro o tln g  a t  th e  door and a em ilo  o f weloomo a t  th e  o h e ir?  Does peaoe 
ro ig u ?  Or, i s  i t  J u s t  th e  o p p o s ite ,  o o h e o rlo ss  f i r o - g r a t e ,  sp o ile d  w ith 
o u rso s , weeping w ith  r u in ,  ohoking w ith  too,  and sw eating  w ith  th o  d ea th  
agony o f  d e s p a ir?
To h a re  tho  r i g h t  k ind  o f  a homo, C h r is t  should  bo th o  head o f  
th o  h o u se , th o  unooen G uest a t  e re ry  m eal, end th e  s i l e n t  L is te n e r  to  o r -  
o ry  o o n ro rs a tio n . J u l iu s  C eosar onoe oalmod th o  f e a r s  o f  an  a f f r ig h te d  
boatman who was row ing him o ro r  a s tream  by sa y in g , '*So lo n g s a s  Caesar i s  
t i t h  you in  th e  saiao b o a t ,  no harm oan h appen ."  .And w h eto rar sto rm  o f sd« 
T o rs i ty  o r  baraaram o n t, o r  p o ro r ty  may a t r ik o  your homo, e l l  i s  w e ll w hfls 
you h a re  J s s u s  w ith  you.
Hay God g ra n t t h a t  your horns may be so  fa r - ro a o h ln g  in  i t s  in -  
f lu o n o e  th a t  down to  th e  l a s t  moment o f  your o h lld re n * s  l i r e s  you may 
ho ld  them w ith  a h e a re n ly  charm . One o f  th e  m ost e lo q u en t mon who e r e r  
oooupled a  s e a t  i n  th e  Sonata  o f th o  D&lted S ta te s  was th a t  i l l u s t r i o u s  
s ta te sm a n , Henry C lay . At th e  age o f  s e r e n ty - s ix ,  ho la y  dy ing  in  tho^-^ -««  
c i t y  o f  W ashington. H is p a s to r  s a t  by h is  b e d - s id s ,  and th e  o ld  man, 
a s  th e  soonos o f  h i s  boyhood f la s h e d  b e fo re  h io  m ind, imm&urod ower and 
owor a g a in , "Hy m other, my m other, my m o th erl"  And w ith  h e r  p rec io u s 
name upon h i s  l i p s ,  he b rea th ed  h i s  l a s t  end p assed  ou t In to  e t e r n i ty  
to  m eet th e  one Who had ta u g h t h i s  in f a n t  l i p s  to  p ra y .
-pLJ~ ...^ . THB HOSBASP. ^
Text«« ^And Isaao w«nt out to modltato in tho floXd at trantldat 
and ho llftod up his oyo8| and aaw, and, h^old tho oaaols woro ooming*’* 
-Oonoaia 24;63«
Aftar tho doath of Sarah, hla nothor, Isaac iras rory lonoly and 
dlotrossod; and slnoo ho was old onough to marry, Abraham sought a wlfo for 
hla, for in those ooantrloe the peronts hare always chosen tho wires for 
their sons, and tho husbands for thoir daughters. Inasmuch as the women 
in tho land lAioro this ronerablo patriarch sojourned wore all worshippers 
of idols, it was necessary for him to select a companion for his only child 
his own people. Kot being able to go into liesopotamia In person, Abra. 
nem sent his most faithful and trusted serrant, Hliezer. The account of this 
journey is exceedingly Interesting and romantic* ’^71th ten camels and many 
presents from hie master, he trareled orer rough roads until he reached the 
Oity of Nahor* Just at the close of day, outside the gates, he paused at the 
well and made his oamels icneel down* Then ho prayed to tho Lord that he might 
find the right woman to be the wife of Isaac* ^lle he was yet speaking, a 
Tory attractlwe young lady, with a pitcher on her shoulder, came to draw water* 
After talking with her for a lew moments, he was so favorably impressed with 
her that he decided that she was the one thdt he should take back with him*
And, to make a long story short, he obtained tho consent of the father and 
mother end brother and the fair damsel herself and started to return home* 
After riding on the oamels for several days, they began to approach the coun­
try In ^Ich Abraham dwelt* And, we are told, that Isaao went out to medi­
tate in the field at eventide* Now, as to what he was thinking about, wo are 
not informed, but one would n£:turally presume that it was his coming marriage* 
And if there la ever a time in a man*s life that ho should think. It Is at 
this critical period. It is a matter of such vital importance that it should 
not be entered into unadvisedly and hastily, but reverently, discreetly, and 
in the fear of dod* Your marriage may determine your happiness for time and 
eternity. Well, while meditating on his future companion, Isaac lifted up 
his eyed, and saw, and, behold, the oamels were coming, and on them his chosen 
bride, Hebekah"". When he mot her he fell in love with her and took her to 
be his wife and ever after they were true and faithful to each other. It so 
happened in the Providence of God that their union was Divinely arranged.
And I take it for granted that you have selected the right companion. How 
then can you make her happy?
First, X would suggest that you realize your solemn responsibility 
to her. You should ever keep in mind the fact that from the first time that 
you met her until you were united in the holy bonds of matrimony, you were 
the aggressor. After you had been Introduced to her, you did most of the 
courting; you made the dates with her; you bought her boxes of candy; you 
arranged for her to attend the various social functions; you did everything 
that you could to win her heart. And then, when the psychological moment 
arrived, with your voice choked and trembling with emotion, you told her 
how much you loved her and begged her to leave the eustody and care of the 
homestead In whloB sha was ahalterad, and Da your wlfa. You promised to ba 
UOT* to her than har fathar or mother, more than all the she
or oould hare. You Informed her that altho' har home was bright and heau 1-
f u l .  I t  would b* bw tter fop t e r  to  foraaky I t  and
i sg r,r«*?iS:.rns s ks; &nsn i tv  ^ i r T O u T k l i ^ .  1 ao r«»«rv®, isren my na»0 I  r « 8 l ^n l ty ,  in  suggftets a l l  th a t  was honorebla In  ay m n -
tfcou TO«8t. I  w l^  SO. W»d whara ***o,^^a^2et"‘ l  w U l^ d l ta te
a l  au*TandOP to  you, you a ra  undap a ^ a a t  obllisatlon  to  hap, ttidar 
olpoumatanoaa ahould you a la tp a a t  op ahuaa Hep.
MV aaoona atUKeatlon to  you la  th a t  you aaka youpaalf an agpoo-
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THE IMMORTALITY OF THE v')UL. 
Text.- "If a man die, shall he live ag n?" -Job. 14:14. 
This is the most important question tha was ever formulated. 
The most powerful political, social economical ad ndustrial problems 
that confront us today are as nothi~g when plac~d by its side. It has 
been the supreme issue of every age. Since the dawn of creation, men 
have stood beneath the starless canopy of the night of intellectual spec-
ulation and gazing to a.rd the unl.-igh-ted -t'u-tu c; 1 1. u-~ ~~1--1Jew1lder-
ment, they have asked, "When our hearts have ceased to throb and the flow-
ers are blooming above our ·s1eeping dust, will our souls have succumbed 
to permanent unconsciousness or will they have entered on another exist-
ence? Will our spirits survive after the event of death and do we live 
on forever beyond the tomb? Does this earthly state of duration end all 
or is it just the beginning of an endless and eternal career? Or to use 
the language or Job, •If a man die, shall he live again?'" As we stand 
beside the caskets that contain the bodies of our departed friends and 
as · we view their remains for the last time, we are often led to enquire, 
"Will this mortalilj: ,j>e clothed with immortality? Shall we ever behold 
them again?" 
Not only has this question been asked by every age, clime, nation 
and individual, ' but it is one of such vast moment that its anwer effects 
the life here and hereafter. If man is notl' gerl.~r ·. tor-. the beast that 
goes down to the grave and is no more, there is but little need of his 
making any effort to do that which_is right Olt,~Y as it is to his temporal 
advantage. "If in this life onl·y we have hope in Christ," says Paul, "we 
are of all men most miserable." But if it be tm:te that death is ~u.st~~ 
bend in the river of time and man has a soul- or perhaps it would be bet-
ter to state it, he 1 is a soul that can never perish, then a different 
cbnsttubbipfl. :.sbduld be placed on the nlife that now is." He is here to 
prepare for the world to come. All,_ his actions should be determined by 
the light or eternity. And if necessary, h'e is willing- yea glad to suffer 
his body to be des trove t.hA..r .. t.h 01.]~-=a~ · ~ 
:i:ru: uacc1.,o "n ~ :rr a man die, shall he live again?" "If a 
man die," there c.a bo no doubt as to this fact. For six thousand years 
death WJ-9 ~4 en earth's mightiest conqueror. Warriors and states~, kinas 
-f.~a es,. and armies a.nd nations have bowed to his scepter and~loe~ t~r: ~~ sting. He has reigned thrbogfu theice!lturies without a rival and 
and i ks lower remains unchallenged. He rides on every passing breeze 
thori~;.s n every flower. Sooner or later, we must all recognize his au-
light ~~~all h~ live again?" While phil·o·sophy and science throw some 
in on s subJect, we ma~e to depend on the Bible for the most of our 
he~~r~~tion.t1 It alone enables h6pe to see the star of immortality and to teachine ru1s e of its wings. Since this is the case, let us examine its g a ong. this line. 1 
the Scripi~ Let u~ take up the / study of the Old Testament. In considering 
its c re on his theme, I want to render to the best of my ability 
trineorrect interpretation. B;y perverting the Word of God almost any doc-
can be proved. You can take three isolated passages and by putting 
• 
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them together you can show beyond the shadow of a doubt that it is 
, the duty of every one_ in this audience to go out this moment and hang 
themselves. "Judas went out and hanged himself." "Go thou and do 
likewise." "Whatsoever thou doest, do quickly." I once heard of a 
man, who had such a natural aversion to work, that he argued that it 
was wrong to split rails. His proof-text ·was the words of Christ, 
"What God hath joined together, let not man put asunder." It is told 
· of a minister, whose righteous soul¼ was"" ve~ea· by l. the loft;f :hetght of 
'the women 's -ha ts i n his congregatioI\ that he preached a sermon _f,,,_,ro .. m_..,.. .. 
the verse, "Let not him that is on t:he house-top come down." He o-
mitted "Let not him that is on the house," and it read1 "Top not come 
do'9:n." A number of other instances just as ridiculous as the ones I 
have given could , be cited •to prove the absurdity of this method of 
applying the Scripture, but these are sufficient to convince us that 
the proper way to understand the Bible is not to find a disconnected 
passage here and there to substantiate your belief, but to compare 
verse with verse, chapter with chapter, and book with book in order 
to get the trend of thought. We do the inspired writers a serious 
injustice when -we misconstrue their utterances. It is the worst form 
of prevarication. ' Altho' the doctrine of the immortality of the soul is not 
taught so clearly in th Old Testament as it is in the New, it is 
evident that the sacred poets and prophets believed in a future life. 
As the sky at night sparkles with glittering stars, so do their com-
positions blaze with this wonderful truth. Many years before the 
birth of Christ, the patriarch Job got a~vision of this glorious 
thougnt' ... ana with the eye of faith, he exclaimed, 11 I know that my Re-
deemer liveth, and tha He shall stand at the latter day upon the 
earth: and though aft r my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
flesh shall I see God: Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eies 
shall behold, and not another." David was so endued with this hope · 
that he wrote, 11 As forf: me, I will behold thy face in righteousness: 
;.;;.._..,..__ __ ,--..;___.-1-..>:J::uL.LI.L.:.a)A s.a t,is:f'ied !'fnen I awake in thy likeness." And on anothe~ 
occass-1on hen "'"" ---~ • .... e:o"' b2!'o'-le;.t, h.-\.m t ,he sad ws of the death of. 
his 11 ttle child, he 1responded, "I shall go to him, but he sha:ll" no't -
return to me. 11 • 
· In the Second Book of Kings, we have an interesting account 
of the translation of Elijah. One day he informs his colleague E-
lisha that God 1s about to take him from the earth. And so, it'came t d 
pass while they were thus talking, a chariot of fire from the 0elestial 
City, drawn b~ ~orses of splendor, approached the prophets. Wben it 
cames to th~ ~piaca · wger.e th~ were standing it stopped. In an instant 
Elijah stepped on the flaming ~ar and was taken' up by a whirlwind into 
Heaven. This was the last ;that Elisha ever saw of his master. 
· . But has the career of ·Elijah ended. Nay, verily. Nine cen ' 
tur1es sweep on. Christ and his three favorite di.sciples are on Her-
mon at nigh~ • . sudderUy his transfiguration @lory~ begins to unfold. 
His face becomes sup~rnaturally luminous. His vesture is snining with 
an unearthly beauty. 1 But who are these who appear to do him honor as 
' 
•• 
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as the long promised Messiah? What manner of men are these who are com-
m n ing with Him? The one is Moses, who died and was buried on Mount 
P sgah fifteen hundred years earlier, and the other is Elijah who as-
ended six cent uries later. One of them had met death. One represented 
he legal and the other the prophetical dispensation. From these events 
e can readily conclude that the Old Testament gives us abundant proofs ' 
of the immortality of man. 
II. But the final appeal must be to the New Testament. 
s tatements, we .have the highest type of evidence as t~ 
p-agea abound wi•t h ,t eaq.h1ng on t-hj.~ ~ub-j · c.t.... ,11e~rly 
twenty-seven books contains t he assuran e that i f our. 
this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building 
made with hands, eternal in the Heavens." Of cour 
that I have quoted is not found in ·all of their 
is there just the same. They are all agreed upo 
"Christ died for us, that, whether we wake ors 
gether with Him." 
not 
exact language 
, but the thought 
ssential fact that 
e should live 1 to-
Among the many utterances of Jesus i g the immortal life 
are these: "He that believeth on ·Me hath eve g life." "And I give 
unto them eternal life; and they shall nev h." "I am the resur-
rection, and the life: he that believeth in hough he were dead, 
yet shall he live . And whosoever liveth and ieveth in Me, shall never 
il1e!" "If any man keep My sayings, he shall never see death." And when · 
referring to Abeaham, Isaac, and Jacob as now existing, He said to the 
Sadducees, "God is not a God of the dead, but of the living: for all live 
unto Him." In His par:able known as The Rich Man and Lazarus, He not . only 
pointed to an endless future life, but two opposite destinies, one in the 
flaming tortures of Hell and the other in the bosom of the saints in the 
realm of the saved. 
But if you would learn more of His views on the life beyond the 
grave, follow Him to Calvary on the morning of the crucifixion . Behold 
Him as He hangs upon the cross between two thieves. Hear Him pray asJl the 
chief priests, scribes, and elders pass by and revile Him, "Fat or-
give them for they know nqt what they do." See the blood flowin 
nail p1eruEfO. hat!O. 1-xd Ol:i~ ~---- ~ .., hi.Al;> .p_q = i...,,....... ..... t Bfi~ 
had been placed. Notice the look of a f ony on the · r-a?e o 1 
factors who is being crucified by His side. Watch him as he become 
ly impressed with the solemn scene. The sun ceases to shine, the sky be-
~ns · to r w dark the earth quakes the veil of the templ e is rent, and 
fhe cros~e~ reel ~nd tremble. Finaily nthrial~ath~ earnestn~ss of,~is soul 
he cries out "Lord remember me when Thou comest into Thy kingdom . ~d 
then Jesus, ~s His bleeding heart is filled with.compass;on, 11 an~we~~d ~tr-ily I say unto you Today shalt thou be with Me in Paradise. e iitn 
tell the thief whe~e that was, but it is enpugh for us to know that was 
with CQri!~d then after hours of suffering and misery, the Son of Go~ bows 
His head and gives up the ghost. The sol diers pronounce ~im itai• ~~tr~~ 
is taken by Joseph of Arimathea, and as the sun slowly se s, s d th 
a ew tomb in the adjacent Sat!den. A ban}.of soldiers is sent to guar e 
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sepulcher. The attention of ever . 
et. Will He make good His claim-Y one is now centered on the slain Pro h-
disciples stagger. They had trust:ll~hH~ rise again7 The faith of thep 
.i~~;e~:~u~~rt~~lh~~; ;~;~e;e~~c~~a~tve ~ee;tm~!fa~=~~ tdw~~c~ns~~~!~Jhave 
gins to dawn. Two women can b ons. _But ere long ·the first da b~ ~~ ~~riLst.d As they draw near, eas:~~hr;n~!~~hthekir ~ay toward the g~av6' 
. e or desc~ds from He qua e is el I 
1. , ~ 11t!'V" o&.":- .. -·r.--..,.~• ~~~-~~:Q.,., ~J.l,.c-.. C-"'k ... it,h-<>.--"' f",,=,·- < . 
. wh'ite as snow. or fea~ of him thE;3 keep~rs shake and nfen. 
Then the angel addresses the frightened women, "Fear now 
-that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified. He is not here: for He is rise 
as He said." This was the most stupendous fact of history for on the pe 
estal of the ressurrection will forever rest the gift of eternal life. 
"As in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be made alive." . _ 
There are many more instances in the New Testament that prove 
the immortality of the soul. Turn to the seventh chapter of the Acts of 
the Apostles. Here we have the record of the noble Stephen, who had done 
such great wonders and'miracles among the people, on trial before the 
council. He is permitted to speak for himself. He makes a remarkable 
defense. His enemies are unable to resist the wisdom and spirit by whic 
he spake, and so they cry with loud voices, stop their ears, run upon hi 
with one accord, cast him out of the eity, gnash• on him with their tee 
and stone him. But he, being rui1 of the Holy Ghost, looks up steadfast 
into Heaven, sees the glory of God and Jesus standing at the right hand)~ 
God. Then he prays, "Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." And having said t \ s . 
he falls asleep in the arms of his Savior. At the feet of Stephen, there stood a young man who consented to 
his death. It was Saul of Tarsus. Soon afterward he was converted , and 
became a mighty preacher of righteousness. Entering on the work of Chris-
tian missions, he was the champion of the doctrine of immortality. To the 
Philippians, he wrote of his great longing to depart and be with Christ, 
but for their good he thought that it was possibly bes ~ ~ t..~ n.c1· t.-0 i 1 ,r ,oy_,.. * , ...... ) "o + :1 = .of! ~ Hut, ~ f' t. e.r 
claiming the unseatchable ri:vhes of unr1sl. I'<?"r ··vnJ.ty.Y- ,·~ 
ing endured manifold persecutions, we find him impr1s 
spent five years of his career in jail. Now he i~ toiu . 
' Nero has ordered his execution. He dips his pen in ink and writes his , s n 
in the faith, Timothy, a farewell letter. As_we lean over_h~s shoulder, !"' 
read from his precious manuscript these impetishable words. I am no ready 
to be offered and the time of my departure is at hand. I have fougqt a 
ood fi ht: I have finished my course: I have kept the faith: hence rth 
there i~ laid up for me a crown of righteousness which the Lord, the ri~ht 7 
eous Judge shall give me at that day; and not to me only, but to all t em 
' " that love His appearing. , " t 1 While on the island of Patmos, John beheld, and,lo, a grea mu -
titude which no man could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and peopl 
and toll es stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with 
white r~es: and palms in their hands; And cried with a loud voice, sayin 
I 
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Salvation to our God which sitteth on the throne, and unto the Lamb. 
And all the the angels stood round about the throne, and about the el-
ders and the four beasts, and fell before the throne on their faces, 
and worshipped God, saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and 
thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might, be unto our God forever 
and ever." And one of the elders answered and said unto John,"What are 
un-•...iwhich are arrayed in white robes? and whence came they?" Then 
ohn unto him,"Sir, thou knowest." And the angel replied, "These are 
ich came out_,.....,,.. ·~.-~~n, and have washed their robe, 
· ""' +.hem hi_i_~~ 
ui · r odJ. . 
h upon the th aicv. unger 
neither thirst any more; neither shall the sun light on them nor 
~~~~~at. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed 
them, and lead them unto living fountains of waters: and God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes." 
And now, in conclusion, let me endeavor~to give you a painting 
of what it means to be immortal. If you were to s;t,and upon the itmgbest 
mountain in the world at night and count all of the stars that bedeck 
the sky above; if you were to journey into every land and enumerate the 
leaves of the forest; if you were to sail on every ocean, sea, and lake, 
and compute their combined water drops; if you were to tread on every 
shore and estimate the individual grains of sand; if you were to travel 
throughout the universe and number every living object, both vegeatable 
and animal; and if when you had done all of this, you multiply each sum 
together and let each m:1!:t r :eep:ttesent a million of years of time, the 
astounding result will only be a comma in the boundtess e0lumes/ ~f e-
ternity. It is no wonder that the illustrious Addison wrote: "The stars 
shall fade away: the sun himself grow dim with age, and nature sink 
in years: the soul shall flourish in immortal youth." 
I. 
., 
I 
-
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-THE TWENTIETH CENTURY. 
M. Homer Cummings. 
The century that has passed has altered the visage of nature 
and wrought a revolution in the habits of mankind. e stand today at 
the dawn of an extraordinary age. Exempt from the bids of former 
tho~ght and superstition, man has begun to win the mot remarkable vie 
tories in the domain of science. One by one he has ispelled the doubt 
of the ancient world. There is nothing too arduous for his han to a -
tempt- no region too remote, no piru;iacle too lofty, 1~nd no plac too 
h~llowed for his daring eye to penetrate. He has rpbbed the eg ~li of 
her secrets and sought to solve the mysteries of the heavens. He has 
secured and chained to his service the elemental forces of nature. He 
has made the fire his steed, the wind his minister, the sea his pathway, 
and the lightning his messenger. He has descended into the 'heart of the 
earth and walked in safety on the bottom of the ocean. He has raised 
his head above the clouds and made the impalpable air his resting place. 
He has endeavored to analyze the stars, to enumerate the constellations 
to measure the galaxy, and to ascertain the weight o the sun. He has · 
advanced with such astounding speed that, breathless, he has reached a 
moment when it seems as if distance had been annihilated, time made as 
naught, the invisible seen, the inaudible heard, the unspeakle spoken, 
the ineffable expressed, the incongruous amalgamated, the intangible 
felt, and the impossible accomplished. 
But in all• this blaze of light which illuminates the present 
and casts its reflection into the distant reeesses of the past, there 
is not a single ray that shoots into the future. Not one step have we 
taken toward the solution of the mystery of life. That remains as ob-
scure and unfathomable as ~t did six thousand years ago. We think, we 
believe, we hope, we do not know. Across that threshold we may not pass; 
behind that veil we can not enter; into that country we are not permit-
ted to go. "We strive in vain to look beyond its heights. We cry a-
loud, but the only answer is the echo of our wailing cry. From the mute 
lips of the unreply in dead, there comes no word." . .I'.: 
It matters not. The dispensation in which we live is but a link 
in the endless and eternal chain. Our lives are like the sand upon the 
shore; our voices as resonant as the breath of the summer breeze which 
stirs the leaf for a moment and is soon forgotten. Whence we have come, 
and whither we shall go, not qne of us can tell. We only know that He 
who "deigns to touch with Divine power the cold and pulseless heart of 
the buried acorn, and make it burst forth its prison walls, will never 
leave neglected the soul of man who was made in the image of his Create~ 
that He who stoops to give to the rose bush.the aroma of whose withered 
blossoms float upon the autumn's gentle zepnyr, the sweet assurance of 
another spring time, will not withold the words of hope from the souls 
of men when the frosts · of winter come; and that if matter, mute and in-
animate, is changed into a multitude of forms that never die, the impe-
rial spirit of man will not suffer annihilation after it has paid a 
brief visit like a royal guest to this tenement of clay.'' 
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And in the impenetrable future, the coming gen rations are advan0-
ing to take our places•••~as we fall. For them as for us, shall 
the seasons come and go, the snow flakes fall, the lowers bloom, the 
birds sing, and the harvest be gathered in. Fort em, as for us, shall 
~the great King o~ Day like the life of man rise ou of darkness in the 
morning and sipk into darkness in the ni eht. For hem, as for us, 
~hat l 1\he )year~ ~arch by i~ t~~ ru~lime procession qf the a es • . And now unto Him who sits upon the thr ~- a't' ., , iu..1.-c 
millions of worlds encircling flaming suns, respoisive to His so~ereign 
mandate, speed their precipitate flight on their ndefatigable journey 
through the void immense; unto Him who holds the estiny of the nat~~~ in the hollow of His hand, and yet marks the fall of the sparrow; let 
us lift up our hearts and into His eternal care commend ourselves. 
i . 
" 
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I do not presume that there is  a single individual in 
th is  congregation or in the town of ^len White who does not be­
lieve the Bible tg^^be the Word of 3od. You may r id icule  the va­
rious churches anclAprofessed followers of Christianity and you 
may talk about the alleged discrepancies and the supposed contra­
dictions of the Scriptures, but in your sober, saner moments, 
deep down in your heart, there is  something that t e l l s  you that 
th is  volume is  true. How do you know i t?  Upon what do you base your, 
belief? In his f i r s t  epistle, Peter exhorts us to be ready always 
to give an answ*er to every man that asketh us a reason for the hope 
that is  in us. Why do we believe the Bible?
I. The testimony of Jesus Christ. There is  one fact 
that can not be denied. About two thousand years ago, there lived 
ibjQalilee a lowly peasant Jew who gave to the world i t s  best sys­
tem of morals. The miracles that He performed, the doctrines that 
He taught, and His aniapeachable character were such that the only 
way we can account for Him is that He was the Son of 3od. That be­
ing ?:he case, i t  would-naturally follow that His statements would 
be perfectly reliable .  What did He say with reference the the in­
spiration of the Scriptures? In Mark 7:13, we find His testimony 
as to the Old -Testament. eal 1 s the law of Moses the . "Jord
of God.” That of course covets'only the f i r s t  five books of the 
Bible,- the Pentateuch, but in Luke 24:27 we read, "And beginning 
at Moses and a l l  the prophets, He expounded unto them in a l l  the 
Scriptures the things concerning Himself," and in the forty-fourth 
verse He said, "All things must be fu lf i l led  which were written 
in the law of Moses and in the prophets and in the Psalms," The 
Jews divided the Old Testament into three parts- the Law, the 
Prophets, and the Psalms- and Christ takes up each of these 
three parts and sets His stamp of approval upon them. In John 
10:36, He says, "The Scripture can not be broken," thereby teach­
ing the absolute accuracy and inviolability  of the Old Testament. 
More specifically s t i l l ,  i f  possible, is  the assertion in Matthew 
6:18, "One jot or one t i t t l e  shall in nd^ wise pass from the law 
t i l l  a l l  shall be fu l f i l led ."  A jot is  the smallest le t t e r  in the
No. 8. Mother.
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Hebrew alphabet- less than half the size of any other le t te r ,  
and a t i t t l e  is  the merest point of a consonant- less than 
the cross we put on a " t , " and here Christ declares that the 
Scripture is  absolutely true, down to the smallest l e t t e r  or point 
of a le t t e r .  So i f  we accept the authority of Christ, wa must 
accept the Divine authority of the Old Testament,
But what of the New Testament? Ne find His endorsement 
of i t  in John 14:26, "The Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send 
in my name. He shall teach you a l l  things and bring a l l  things 
to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you." Here we 
see that not only was the teaching of the Apostles to be fully 
inspired, but also the ir  recollection of what Christ Himself taught, 
l*e are sometimes asked how we know that the Apostles correctly 
reported what Jesus said- "may they not have forgotten?" True, 
they might forget but the Spirit of God does not and Peter informs 
us that the "holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost."
. - 2 -
II .  I ts  fu l f i l led  prophecies. In the prophecies written 
hundreds of years before the Messiah came, we have the most ex­
p l i c i t  statements concerning the manner and place of His birth, 
how He would be received by men, now His l i f e  would end. His res­
urrection, and Hi« viotory succeeding His death. The prophets
of old also predicted the fa i l  of the loading nations of the 
world when they were in the zenith and splendor of their  glory 
and i t  came to pass even as they had said. How are we to account 
for i t?  Man could hot have forseen these improbable events but 
God could, and.it was He who spake through these men.
I I I .  The unity of the book. This is  an old argument, 
but a very satisfactory one. The Bible consists of sixty-six- 
booiks, written by more than th i r ty  different men extending in the 
period of composition over more than fifteen hundred years, ' I t  
was written in three different languages, in varioil^ countries, and
s ■ S f - ; .  ':-?--’"
. :
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1 ao not p^suiue t t a t  there is  a single inaiviaual 
in th is  congregation does not believe the Bible to be the
nora of Gioa. xou may riaioule tne churches ana the professed fol­
lowers of Jesus Christ and you may talk of the alleged discrepancies 
and supposed contradictions o f  tne Book of all  books, but in your
sober, saner Boaents, deep down in your heart, there i s  something
that t e l l s  you that th is  volume is  true. B^ut how it?
In his f i r s t  ep ist le ,  Peter exhorts us to be ready always to give
an answer to every man that asketh us a reason for the hope that
is  in us. ?fhy do we believe the Bible?
to you. but
ooourrea
i t  is  the c a s e ^ n e v ^ th e l e s s / t f l ^  are but few people 
who will re ject tne authority of there are many who claim
that He was not the Son of Sod, bu t^as  a good man, a beautiful ex­
ample, a perfect model, and that he gave to the ^ r i d  i t s  best sys­
tem of morals. Even Robert Gl. Ingersol once imrllwxrrl, “itor that 
Galilean peasant, I have the most profound respect." How a\iy one
If Christ was' not ttki
I
He declared
Himself to be the Son of God and made a belief in His Messiahship a
san.hold to th is  view is a mystery, in i t s e l f .Jivine '  '  .SsR sl Sai, He was the greatest impostor that ever lived.
condition of discipleship. And then there are those who believe in 
the diYinily-_of-Christ and yet do not accept the Bible as a whole. .
This i s  also a contradiction, if  Christ was the Son of cod. He was 1
tru thful,  ^hat did He say with referaeoe^'to the inspiration pf tne 
Scriptures? Te find His testimony as to the Old Testament in sakkhsw 
Mark ?:13. Here He calls  the lair-of Moses the "^ord of God." That 
of course covers only the f i r s t  five books of kasss the Old Testament, 
but in Luke 24:27 we read, "And beginning at Moses and all the prophets 
He expounded unto theaiAall the Scriptures the things concerning him­
se l f ,"  and in the forty-fourth verse He said, "Allthings must be ful- - 
f i l le d  which were written in the iaw of Moses and in the prophets and 
in the Psalms." The Jews, divided the Old Testament into three parts- 
the Law, the Prophets, and the Psalms- and Christ takes, up each of 
these three parts and sets his staaip oi approval upon Lneit.. in 
John 10:36 Christ says, "The Scripture cannot be broken^' thereby teach-
No. 8. Hotber.
1. Oft •  Tti • ton toBWf U  ina of mymoth-arV danrfica  As alin
2. 1 c tn  aaa bar so - gal form in - U r - cad - log for u s ,  In Unp*
S. I r a -c s il  bar Un - dar look sa she bads ma good.-bj, " W il l '^
4. U s • o f josra barapstaadaincalbaD,bal 1 esn not fo r-g e t,-A ll Mr
k o a ltb a -a id a  tba old snncb iir;U o»  itbasmadvithligktandpita.iUM witb 
ts  • tioo’s dark sad s to rm -f  boor: And I bear bar gao • tia Toiea, with its 
meat ma in that Isad u  f  s i r r  Than bar apir - it  took Its Sight to bar
tasra of lore sad prsf’ra for me; At tbs Fstbsr'stbroie a  - boTe,notb-ar
I* •  •  r
baaa-tf todgisca9batit<bnwUto Ja -a ss  aT*'i7  carat 
•waat u s i • 0 - dp. Ask-lag to keep ma b ; his pow’r. t 
home in tba aky, Aod 1 piomised bar to maot bar tnara, 
ptasds f  or me fa t, And soma dsf with bar a -g a in -I’ll ba.
am glsdnotb-er
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ing the absolute aoouraoy and inviolabili ty  of the Old Testa­
ment. More speoirically s t i l l ,  i f  possible, in iiatthew 6:18,
Jesus says, "One Jot or one t i t t l e  shall in no wise pass from the 
law t i l l  a l l  shall be fu l f i l le d ."  A jot is  the smallest le t te r  
in the Hebrew isBisaia alphabet- less than half the size of any 
other le t te r ,  and a t i t t l e  i s  the merest point of a consonant­
less than the cross we put oh" a " t , " and nere Christ declares that 
the Scripture is  absolutely true, down to the smallest le t t e r  or j 
point of a le t t e r .  So if  we accept the authority of Christ we must J 
accept the Divine authority of the Old Testament.
But what of the New Testament? find Christ'.*s endorseiBel 
of i t  in John 14:26, "The holy 3host, whom the father will send in 
my name, He shall teach you a l l  things and bring a l l  things to 'i  
your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you." Here we see 
that not only was the teaching of the Apostles to be fully in­
spired, but also their  reawxiecuion of what Ghrist^Hims^Jf taught.
^9 are sometimes asked how we know that the Apostf9s*^repo?ted what 
Jeaus said- "may they not have forgotten?" True, they might forget 
but the Spirit of God does not- So i f  we accept the authority 
of Christ we must accept that of the whole Bible.
I I .  I t s  fu l f i l led  prophecies. In the prophecies 
written ftondrea of eefore the Mssslah Saute, we have the most j
explicit  statemeiunts concerning uua manner and place of i i s  birth, ] 
how He would be received by men, how His l i f e  would end, His 
resurrection, and His victory succeeding His death. The prophets i 
of old also predicted tne r a i l  of the leading nations of the world 
and i t  came to pass even as they had said. How are we to account 
for i t?  Man could not have forseen these improbable events but 
God could, and He spake through these' men.
I I I .  The unity of the book. This i s  an old argument, 
but a very satisfactory one. The Bible consists of sixty-six 
books, written by more than th i r ty  different mep extending in the 
period of i t s  composition over more than f if teen  hundred years; 
written in three different languages, in various countries, and
No. 8. Mother.
1. Ofl » Til • Ion Mmea to b « of nrm oth-eiV  doarfic*  Aa ilin
Z  1 0111 MO l>«r OB - « l  form is - tor-cod • log for me, Is temp^
S. 1 re -c a ll  ber too • dor look u  thobsdo mo eood,-bj, “W iJIjot
4. Kn • B7 Totri bora puaad i Ib m  tban, bot 1 con so t for ■ gat, - All her
P , 1 1 II »  r ,  i \ ,  jJiMB e.^i I  ^ I. . p  ■ _ r ' ^ ^
i g r r S — i r t s — i r z S — j  f  ^  - y -
knelt be - tide tba eld ana 
to  • tion'a dark and storm ■ J 
meet me ia that land so . 
tears o f  loTO andprayrsfor
^  f t y  f  f -
L< U ■ -U * * ~
hair; How it  beamed with light and piue, ibesi with 
ioiir:ABd I bear ber gen - tie roice, with ita 
a irrT b ea  b e re p ir- i t  took ito flig b tto  ber 
mej A t the rather'atbtaoe a • bore.motb-er
7  ^  y  g  ,
b a u - t r  aod^aeafhaiW W mebtto J a - i u  O T - '^ e a n !  
a v M tm e l - o - d r ,  Aik-l«gCod to k M p m a  bit pow>. 1 amgUdBO(hi«r 
kooM in tba ak j. Asd I prooiiaad ber to meat ber tbafa. 
pleadi for a t  je t ,  A sd ao n ed ij with bar a* gain I'll be.
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sooi. siby nien on evary pxaoe oi i i r e ,  from the herdsman and fisherman and 
cheap politician up to the king on his throne; written under all sor 
of circumstances; yet in all  th is  wonderful conglomeration we ■ 
find an% absolute unity of thought. Beginning in the f i r s t  
book and growing until i t  reaches i t s  oulminat^p.-an the last  book, 
have f i r s t  the seed, then^the plant, then then the
ed f ru i t .  Fluppose aA§uilding wer^-to ^^^
to h'a hr<^ .feht, from the auarwies  ^ . itftfluont;
a, Ohio; - Kasota, :^nn; ana kiddle^o^n, .Oonneoti^tfr*^®#
stoiV~wa~^'o''ffS in' rinal sfiap4
was brought. These stones were ef all varie ties o^f shape and size,  ^
cubical, rectangular, cylindrical, etc. but they were brought :
together every stone f i t ted  in i t s  place, and when they were put"” /  
together there arose before you a temple absolutely perfect in . - 
every outline, with i t s  domes, sidewalls, buttresses, arches, 
transepts- not a gap or a flaw anywhere- How would you account 
for i t?  You would say: "Back of these individual workers in )
the quarries was the master mind of the architect who planned it, 
a l l ,  and gave to each individual worker his specifications for’ ' 
the work." So in th is  marvelous temple of 3od*s truth which we 
call the Bible, whose stones have been quarried a t  Periods qf time 
and in places so remote from one another, but where every smallest 
parts f i t s  each other part, we are forced to say that back of the 
human hands that wrought was the Master mind that thought.
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1 .0 f t  a TiB • ion comes to mo of mjrmoth-er^^ dear face As sb«
2.1 can see her an • gel form in - ter*ced>ing for me, In teny.*
3 .1  re - call her ten • der look as sh-.bade me good,* 67, "Willyon
4. Ua > n j  years hai^e passed since then, bat I can not for* get,'A ll her
' knelt bo* eldo the old arm chair; How uV-eamed with lifrht and p««, itMiwith 
♦a - tion’s dark andBiorm- 7  hoar: And 1 b»ar bjf gen * tie Toice, with its 
meet me in that land so fair?" Then b*r spir • it took its flight to her 
tears of love and pra7*ra for me; At the Father’s throne a • bore, motb*er
If
bean-ty and grace Wk« ih* krioght to J e - 8ae  ^ ev • 'ry care! 
sweet met * o * dy, Ask-lng God to keep me by bis pow’r. 1 am glad moth-er
home in the sky. And I promised her to meet her there, 
ploads for me yet, And some day with her a * gain I’ll be.
taught me to pray, Ithasbrightenedandcheeredallmy way, Thro’ the journey of 
^ ^  .0L M .  ^  _ _ I - U j '  f> -  «  _
S.» ■
life with its bat • ties and strife; Oh, I 'li glad moth-er taught me to pray.
♦ \
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